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Miss Kleyla Will WedSociety Problems That PerplexA Bride of Yesterday
Mason-Fai- r,

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
Tb marriage of Tbym Vliaa

He' a IliiniMt,

French Alliance
at the Home of
Mrs. EW. Nash
The member of th French Al-

liance in Omaha wilt have the pleas-

ure of meeting Frof. Arnold Van
Gennep of Pari, France, it the home
of Mr. K. W. Nah on Thurday
evening, February 16, W22,

Prof. Van Gennep ha received

fur, daughter cl Mr. ana Mr. V
II. r"ir, and Carroll Andrew Maton,
bam a! Dp ri 4 lira I. A 111 aM

! r !Ua KttiiMk! Now. lllu
rain, wimi no tun ih nk of a fel
low ha h i io girlK? Il lika onlook plar at in hoint t.f bride'

Mint much th ether. 1 am
una r in gin i yrtra or

I . .A A - 1 l'. nuin !' rum. rnvi ii in
rviurn titn tr our nrut'tion. I

parent. Nedne.Uajr tvtmnf, i to
iury 4,

Wallrr Uaicn, Lrothrr ef the
groom, wa brtt nun and Miit
Gwendolyn Sehafer, round of the
bride, wa briJrtmaid.

Mitt rair's gown wat cf white

Ski4 him to elv on iif u
ui, hut It Ktcmn ti hrt prt"- -
uttun ir Mm to (to. Batur.iay niaht
n look rn (nit, ana KmiiUy night

aalin and princes lac trimmed wita i tank th oihar Ctrl out. Vhn
he fln.t nut h tukra tn out h
ay h dMn't mind, but when I

find out h take her out 1 get leal- -

aeeuaatlon. Tut, then, you have to
t fairly tulrrant of a Jraluua traon
like that, trying to rrmemlwr lhay
ara tha ral aunirr following their
Imaty remark and aowuna.

lie's Only TcJiig.
pear MtKa Fairfax: I am a glil of

II and Ilka a f.llow three yrnr my
mli-r- . Thia fullow la a brother of

tny bi"t friomt. ami rrf tun I SO

thr ha til s me that when I'll waar
high, haola siul put my hnlr tip he
will take me out ami tie any he
will wait for mo. lie kaep con-aiani- ly

asking ma whn I will grow
up, and I tell him that I'm not In
a hurry. I would lika to know what
you think of it and whut II mean.

HAIXY.
The hoy la Juat touting you, Pally,

daar. Due ha not team- - til alalar,
tooT It meatia nothing nt all, child.
Juat a nine lull braml of iilmaantry
your chum's brother l providing.

Cricket and Bob: A bauty expert
can remove tha wart. 1 think your
queatlona are not aerloualy made.

rerl. 'l ti bride carried ahower
of bride' rote. Mi Sehafer'
gown wat of silver embroidered
iteorgrtt over pink aalin and the

recognition from Oxford university
and univeriltie in Ruttia, Switzer-
land and France. If hat written
many interesting work on the tongi,
euitomt and occupation in the
French province, lie ha gained an
international reputation en account
of hi (dentine exploration and
original research In Tunis, Algiert
and Morocco, and hi writing on

Ot. Whdt WOUM you ml viae ma tO
do? JIKAHTUKi'KEN.

Aren't you afraid of turning thecamrd boiKjurt ot pink rose.
Mi. Bonnie Kutrg tUyed the wed

young tnnn'a ItradT Thut wuit t
la clellKhiful aanwtlnn for him toding march. A buffet aupprr wai

aerved after the ceremony for the
Immediate member of the families.

have two lrl oinly a for
flrat nine. Hut. than, you ar allthu subject have been published in

various language.
The subject of hi lecture to be

given is "Provincial Diversity and

o youn, my advice would be to all
thr fvt fether and have a onlWhite Ackerman.
IkukI) over It You mlxht even com
lo a quirt, amli-abt- agreement by

Mr. and Mri. I AcVerman an-

nounce the tmrriase of thir daugh trench Unity.
canting lota a to whh'h one for Pat
urday evening and which for Sunter, Anne, to Herman II. W hue. 1 he

wedding took place in Lincoln last Personals day, the 0Kr to took about for
Tuesday, Kabl.i Cohen officiating.
Mr. and Mr. White will make Omi- -

another young liomeo.

Flftwn Ml mi tea IjltP.Albert Edholm returned Fridayha their home. They are apending
from Palm ISeach, Honda.their honeymoon in Kantai Uty, Mo,

Dear Mlxa Fairfax: I am going
with a young man four yeara my
auilor. I love him. Having a dat
with him onn niaht af 7:30 I hap

Mint Angela Cook i spendingFor Bride of Week.
few dayi at Lxcelsior Spring. pened to ahuw up at a quarter to I

and he wa not thore, and on the
mime rilttht I met him at a achont
dance and he auld he waa through

Mr. Henry Luberger leave today
In honor of Mi I.oritla KJeyla,

whose wedding to William Wallace
Drummy takea place Tuesday, Dr. J.
K. Klcyla entertained eight guest at

for a visit in cedar Kapids ana Chi'
cago. with me, and whll aaylng It he

mulled and aald that 1 wna goingdinner at the Athletic dun aturday
evening. Mond.iv evening Mr. Drum Will T. Graham ha returned from with another young man the earn

night, which wa a lie. Will youNew York City, where he ipent themy will entertain the member of the
past week. plrsae advlae me if It la right for

me to make up and how, or to let
Mr. and Mr. Richard Metcalf are

oriaai party uie Ainicuc ciuo iui
lowing the rehearsal

Doea Celebrate Fint Birthday.
him make up with me?

LILLIAN.expected back from Florida tome
The young man h not learned a

Among the honor guest who will Ibmentnhl feature about our aezn of Council Bulfft. time thi week,

Paul Kiihnx. who ha been oulte
Mr. George Leme

One of the charming February
attend the first birthday anniversary You Needour Inability to arrive on time at

a given place. However, he hn a

Miss Loretta Kleyla, daughter of

Charles F. Kleyla, will become the
bride of William Wallace Drummy
at St Cecilia' cathedral Tuesday

morning at 7:30. Mim Kainlecn
O'Brien and T. Frank Drummy of
North Platte will be the attendant
A wedding breakfast at the home of
the bride will follow the ceremony.

program of the Renevolent and ' More Than Good FiUinicans against you which, togethertriotic Order of Doe, this afternoon. ill at the Blackstone with the grippe
is recotering rapidly. witn jealousy, umpired m unrair3 o'clock, in the Elk club rooms,

are: Mayor and Mrs. Jamr Ualil Emmet Buckley, who ha been In

bride was Mis Kathryn Cheyne,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. W. W.
Cheyne, whose marriage to George
Lemen, ion of Mr. and Mr. II. R.
Lemen, was solemnized yesterday at

man, Captain and Mrs. Comfort, Denver and Cheyenne for the last
f .A . I - Things You'll Love

To MakeMessrs and Mesdame George west. wcck, rciurnea inis morning.T. R. Toucher, Charle Docherty, W.
H. Nelson, Ray Young, Judge Willis 4 in the afternoon.

which were performed by Rev. J. L.
Blanchard, and there wai no attend-
ants.

Mr. Lemen wore a lovely after-
noon gown of brown crepe trimmed
in brocaded chiffon and her corsage
was of orchids and lilies of the val-

ley.
Among the out-of-to- guest wa

Max Roth of Iowa City, a fraternity
brother and close friend of the
groom.

Mr. and Mr. Lemen have gone to
the Pacific coast for a honeymoon,
and upon their return will reside in
Council Bluffs.

Miss Virginia Pixley ha been con-
fined to the house by an attack ofMrs. Richard Green played the

Lohengrin wedding march a theSears, T. B. Dysart and li. U i'age.
The affair is open to the public A ' .1 t . I A L . . . J

grip mis wcck, dui is Dcucr loaay.
musical oroRram will be given. Mrt William Dinlfln nf JCnThe organization which was
founded by Mrs. James H. Craddock
is the first of its kind in the United r I

bridal party entered the drawing
room, and also accompanied Harry
Cooper, who ang, "My Song to
You," just preceding the ceremony

Only relatives and very intimate
friends were present for the nuptials,

City has arrived to spend a week or
10 day with her father, H. P. Whit

Let Housework
Help Your

Hands
Housework makes the palm of

the hands suffer but that can be

prevented. Most housewives, in

buying a broom, examine the busi-
ness end, bu how many take a grip
of the handle? If you have small
hands you need a small handle.
Otherwise you cannot get a good

more.

chosen with care to that it fits you.
A too-bi- g handle can be spoke-shave- d

down or filed with a wood
file. And why not, if you have
piece of old velvet, pad quite a piece
where your hand grips?

It may be asked And what about
washing? You must use your hands
then. Well, these new vacuum wash-
ers almost eliminate the hands, but
for those who have not yet tried one

boon and blessing though they
are here is the way to save your
hands. Before you begin to wash
massage your hands thoroughly with
a litik olive oil. Rub it in so that
the skin will absorb it. Wipe off
any surplus, and then set about your
washing. You will find that the
hands don't get sore, do not crinkle,

'Good Fitting" I a mere
phrase unJea you buy
hoe that are basically

right in design and coo
struct ion to afford the cor
rect natural foot support
It' the ordinary shoe wita
It tagging arch that cause)
foot acbas and pain.
Arch Preserver Shoe, with
the built-i- n arch bridge,
give real comfort, because
they eliminate all (train.
They are in good style, too,
always having a amart,
clean-cu- t appearance.
Why don't you find out
about real foot happine?

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1419 FARNAM

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohling of
St Louis will arrive the middle ofto Mrs. Max Flothow, who has re Colonial Costume the week to make their home in

cently come to Omaha to make her
home. '

Omaha.

Mrs. William Dinkin Is In Omaha
on a short visit to her father, H. P.Aid Society Officer.

Mrs. C M. Thompson was elected grip. Thus your hands get "corned"
on the insidp and spread. The latterWhitmore, while Mr. Dinkin is on

a business trip.president of the United Aid So-

cieties and Bazar association Friday
i and that the skin will be quite supple.Harry Clarke will go east the endafternoon at the Y. M. C. A. Mrs.

W. W. Blough was chosen vice pres of the month to join Mr. Clarke
and his daughter, Mary, who are in
Atlantic City.

comes from having to take hold ot a
larger surface than the hands can

really manage. The hand literally
spreads out to get a grip. If you
have a big hand a small handle
cramps you, as you may know, and
pulls the hand out of shape. So
let the broomstick or handle be

Ordinarily, a day s washing would
rob the skin of all its natural oil.
The olive oil adjusts matters. And
when the wash is done just oil the
hands again and wash them in (if
obtainable) soft, warm water.

At night massage the hands with a

ident and Mrs. Effie B. Crosser, sec-

retary and treasurer. The associa
tion voted $10 to Mrs. G. W. Ahl-qui-st

to be used for some worthy
charity.

A. B. McConnell returned from

If you are seeking something new
in the way of a valance for your
living room hangings make this
Novelty Tasseled Valance. Cut an
eighteen-inc- h piece of the material
the width of the window. Allow a
bit for hems. Cut each side into a
point, as wide across the top as the

California the first of the week. Mrs
McConnell will remain on the coast
for a few weeks.

Party for North
Side Club

Mrs. J. R. Glcnnon and Mr.
Harry Shackelford will entertain the
North Side Mothers club at a 1

o'clock luncheon and colonial cos-
tume party Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Glennon, 2224 Lari-mor-e

avenue.
The program will include vocal

solos by Mrs. L. E. Poe; piano se-

lections, Miss Lois Day; the bio-

graphy of Louisa Olcott, Mrs. New-
ton Clarke, and the review of the
Old Fashion Girl, Mrs. H. F. Gerald
A feature of the afternoon will be a
debate between the girl of today and
the old fashioned girl Mrs. Fred
Larkin representing the former and
Mrs. Saalfeld the latter.

Jolly Senior.
Tlie Tnllv Seniors will eive a

Ui iinivprGilv fsnrl call Mav 2 for aValentine Party.
The Dundee Ladies' Aid society of several months' sojourn in Europe.Mr. ind Mrs. Will Colderman and width of the plaited inside hang

good cold cream and put on an old
pair of kid gloves with holes
punctured in the palms. Your hands
should soon be white and

KXEPS THE FOOT WELLthe Presbyterian church will give a their dauehter. Mrs. Harold Ross, Mrs. George Taylor and her two
valentine party Tuesday evening, children will return to their home

ings, lurn m the bottom edge and
finish it with narrow fringe. The
fringe may be gold, colored wool
or silk. In the center of each point

and Mrs. Walter Sellers left Friday
for a month's trip to California.February 14. at the church oarlors in Great Barrington, Mass., next

Wednesday after a several weeks'
stay at the Blackstone.

for the adult members of the church.
Mrs. T. R. Braden will be in charge. Three Omaha freshmen at Dart cut a circle two inches in diameter,

Buttonhole each with thread to
match the fringe. Run a heavy ropeMrs. Tohn Latenser and Miss JoPrettiest Mile Club.

There were a number of dinner

mouth have been elected to Alpho
Delta Phi fraternity, George R.
Smith, Sam Carlysle and Stewart
Edgerly.parties at the Prettiest Mile club

last evening. II. B. Ochiltree enter

sephine Latenser will leave Tuesday
evening for New York, where they
will spend several days before sail-

ing 'February 18 for Italy. Mr. Lat

For Any Woman's
Notebook.

Shetland shawls can be washed in
warm soapy water just as flannels are
washed.

When putting clothes away put
tarred paper in with them to keep
the moths away.

tained 16 guests, J. B. Phelps, 10, and
ttiiE U7peli-.c- rl in Lincoln as th cuest

of the same material as the fringe
through each hole. Tie the ropes
into a knot just below the point; let
a part hang plain; then tie another
knot, and finish with a long tassel.
This Novelty Tasseled Valance will
look stunning made of velvet with
gold rope.

Harold Landeryou had seven guests enser will meet them at Genoa.
with him. of Miss Betty Condon. She attend-

ed the Pi Beta Phi freshman party
valentine party at Crounse Hall
Tuesday evening.

While in New York Mrs. Latenser
will visit her son, who is in Man

Saturday evening.Carter Lake Card Club.
The Carter Lake Card club will hattan college.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Ramer leftNor Oma Club Dance.
The Nor Oma club will give ameet February 16 at the Flatiron Miss Laura Scott is in Washington,

where she plans to spend severalcafe for luncheon and cards. Reser-
vations should be made with Mrs. dancing party Wednesday evening at

months. Miss Scott is living at the
Friday for a two month's eastern
and southern trip. They will spend
the greater part of the time in
Florida.

H. A. Nelson or Mrs. George Pray. the. Castle hotel. - ;

A Guarded Secret.
Kriss One can never tell about

Woman's National Foundation and
has been attending the open sessions
of the peace conference. Her broth-

er, Edgar Scott, and his family, for

Valentine Party.
A Valentine dance and card party Mrs. William Koenig leaves late in

will be given Thursday evening at April for New York, where she will
be joined by her daughter, Missmatrimony.

Kross Not if vour wife is withinthe Knights of Columbus hall for merly of Omaha, are living m Wash'
ington this winter.hearing. Maida Koenig, a student at Coium- -the benefit of the St. Vincent De

USED PIANOS
$125 AND UP

All makes; sizes, styles and prices. Such as
Chickering, Hardman, Vose & Sons, Steger &

" Sons, Bailey, Bush & Lane, Schmoller & Muel-

ler, Smith & Nixon, Cable & Nelson, Davis &
Son, Bachman.

Easy Terms Arranged

States. Membership i . open to
wives, mothers, widows, sister nad

daughter of Elks.

College Club Note.
The Omaha College club will meet

for luncheon Saturday, 12 o'clock,
noon at the Blackstone hotel. Miss

Mary Irene Wallace will speak on
"Recent Theatrical Attractions and
Leading Dramatic Movement in
Eastern Cities." Reservations for the
luncheon should be made with Mr.
William Holtr, Walnut 2601, before
Friday noon.

The board of directors of the club
will meet Friday. 4 p. m., at the Fon-tenel- le

hotel. The music section
meets in Burgess-Nas- h auditorium,
Monday, 4 p. m. and the book review
section at 4 p. m. Wednesday in the
auditorium.

Benefit for Masonic Home.
A vaudeville entertainment and

mot'on picture show will be given at
the Masonic temple February 25 for
the benefit of the Masonic Boys'
home, under the auspices of the Ma-

sonic lodge. ' -

The program will include contralto
solos by Ellouise Miller, whistling
solos, Mrs. Florence Steunenbergt
vocal solos, Miss Frances Wyatt;
monologue and dance, LeRoy Fran-
cis, and dance numbers, Doris Yea-g- er

and, Frances Alvord.

Party for Clef Club.
Miss Luella Allen will give a fancy

dress party for the Clef club at the
Loyal hotel Monday evening. Old
fashioned dances, such as the qua-
drille and the schotrische will be fea-

tured, and there will be favor dances
and stunts which have been arranged
by a special committee. Mrs. Henry
Cox and Harry Btirkey will lead the
grand march. A buffet supper will
be served, and 30 couples are (ex-
pected.

' '

Cruise to West Indies.
Mrs. T. M. Orr and Miss Clara

Elder leave. Wednesday on a three
weeks' cruise to the West Indies and
Panama. They will touch at Cuba
and Jamaica. They sail from New
York on the Toloa. Mrs. Orr will
spend some time in New York and
New Haven before she returns to
Omaha.

J. A Monroe and Charles Lane of
Omaha will also sail on the Toloa.

Skating Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whitmore of

Valley entertained at a buffet sup-
per last evening. Their guests were
the Messrs. and Mesdames George
Redick, John Redick, Clyde Roeder,
Lout Clarke and Walter Roberts,
who motored out to Valley for
skating in the afternoon and for the
evening party. '

, Missionary Society.
The Woman's Missionary society

of Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church
will meet for luncheon Friday, 1 p. m.
in the church parlors. Mesdames
Thomas Landale. C O. Dooly, E. M.
Jones, W. P. Hynes are in charge
of the affair. Following the lunch-

eon there will be a short program
and election of officers.

W. C. T. U. Note.
M. A. Hall will speak on "Law

Enforcement" at a meeting of Oma-
ha W. C. T. U. Tuesday afternoon,
2 o'clock, in room 316, Y. M. C A.

A school for the study of citizen-
ship was recently organized for mem

Paul society.
Club Celebrates Birthday.

Miller Park Mothers' circle will

"Take Plenty
of Time"

"I want a good job."
That's what our custom
ers frequently say to us.
We certainly appreciate
it, for we want to give
you nothing but the best.
Haste makes waste, is
true of the cleaner. The
finer the fabric the
greater the necessity for
careful, painstaking
work on it.
We can and will hurry
orders through for you.
even though it means ad-

ditional labor and ex-

pense. But when you
do give us the added
time we certainly are
grateful.
Real service with us
means prolonging the
life of your wardrobe.
Bring us your clothes
problems. Let our ex-

perts advise you.

The Pantorium
1515 Jonea Street
Phone Doug. 0963

South Side
N. W. Cor. 24th and L St.

Phone MArket 1283
GUY LIGGETT, Pre.

"Style Without Extravagance'celebrate its eleventh birthday an-

niversary with a special musical pro-
gram Wednesday, 3 p. m., at Miller
Park school.

For Miss McCoy.
Miss Grace Shallenberger will en Sdunolkr&JlluebPiano &tertain at the Orpheum next Wednes

day for Miss Ruth McCoy and her
fiance, Emmet Buckley. r WJ.MIVM, MMM' FA MMMi KIMN VMM

1519-2-1 Douglas StreetAdah Chapter.
Adah Chapter, O. E. S., will give

1514-:&-18-Iod- St. Omalta
a valentine card party at the Masonic
hall on the South Side Tuesday eve-

ning, February 14. we want every woman in
Omaha to acquaint herself
with the rare values in

Crescent Formal.
The Crescent Formal dancing club

will give their eighth dance of the
season Friday evening, February 17,
at the Scottish Rite cathedral.

Card Party.
The B. P. O. E. will give a card

party Thursday evening at the Elks
club rooms. The proceeds are to be
used for extension work.
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On This, the

Anniversary of
The Great American

Qui Vive Dance.
The Qui Vive club will give a

dance at the Blackstone next Satur-
day evening, February 18. w -i k wrr,7ia " - m

xtravaqance
Alpha Phi

Aloha Phi sororitv will meet Mon
day afternoon for tea with Miss
Gwendolyn McCoy.

HOTEL ROME f

BALLROOM I
A Fine Dancing Floor ?

.with . J
ELI AS j

and His Orchestra I
The Bait in Music 1

Dancing Informal
ROME MILLER

A delightful surprise awaits the
woman who anticipated the neces-

sity of paying $35 or more for a
amart New Spring Frock, for In .

Fashion Frocks you get the last
thought in styles, delightful indi

Bridge Luncheon.
Mrs. Perry Hendricks is planning

a bridge luncheon for next Friday.

Christ Child
Society ?iiii:iinii!iiii:iiiliili:i!'ii!i!i:ii:iii!i:iiii'!'ii,:i!ii!x

bers of Uraaha union.

Tri Delta Luncheon.
Mrs. R. A. Van Orsdel and Miss

Charlotte MacDougal will entertain
the members of Delta Delta Delta
nroritv at a 1 o'clock luncheon Sat

A display of the work done in the Day After Tomorrow
'

Cf Vl0n,!n's Timv will b PULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

We pause to shape our own af-

fairs so as to commemorate the
birth, life and death of a man
whose memory "shall not perish
from the earth."

The Fontenelle's usual Sunday
dinner served in the Main Res-

taurant from 6 to 9 p. m. at two
dollars per cover will take the
form of a Lincoln's Birthday
Dinner. The music and souvenir
menus will be appropriate of the
occasion.

In the popular Indian Room din-

ner will be served from noon
until 8:30 p. m. at $1.50 per
cover.

obaerved with a special din- -.

TJationalty Priced

viduality and values beyond your
fondest hopes.

Crepe Renne '
' Sillt Creponge

Canton Crepe
Crepe de Chine

Taffetas
Knit Crepe

Fashion Frocks are obtainable only
at Herzberg'a. This is just another
achievement of this greater store,
another mark toward greater value-givin- g.

Only style successes ever bear
the label of "Fashion Frocks"

ner servd In tn Main
for 11.60 and a

Valentin Carnival Dane In
the Main Restaurant and
Palm Room, starting at 10

p. m. Ter will be no eoer
charge.

--Branded in ine tsacK,

urday at the home of Mrs. Van Ors-

del, 1305 South Thirty-fift- h street.

At Home for Miss Lipp.
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Lipp will be at

home on Saturday, February 18, from
5 to 5 and from 7 to 9 in honor of
the engagement of their daughter.
Celia Lipp. to Harry L. Chernis of
Council Bluffs.

J itTnT IsUEZESti vWl II II II II III I ? w

Christ Child sewing classes will be
held at the center on Sunday after-
noon from 1 to 5 o'clock and all day
on Monday. The public is invited.

The Home Economics club will
give a tea on Lincoln's birthday.

A group of little boys has been or-

ganized into a club recently. They
call themselves the Junior Ameri-
cans. Alfred Pattevina was elected
president Miss M. Robinson has
volunteered to take charge of this
club.' "

,A set of posters on character and
good citizenship are a recent addi-
tion to the center.

The Christ Child Athletic club
held a social meeting after the busi-
ness meeting on Monday evening.
Refreshments were served by the
committee.

The regular monthly meeting of
the board of directors will be held
on Monday at the center.

irJS-"- Ca.tx ir

$70O 600 495
Valentine Party.

The Omaha Woodmen Circle fed-

eration will give a valentine stunt
party Monday evening, February 13,

at 8 o'clock, on the third floor annex.
Woodmen of the World building. All
members invited.

Tea for Mr. Flothow.
Mrs. Kenneth Paterson will enter-

tain at a tea next Saturfay, Febru-

ary 18, at her home ctipiimentary

7 Tie Art and Alusic Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas Street

Dress Shop Fourth Floor

'One of Americas Creat Hotels"


